## Calendar for Religious Educators

### 2 WK PLAN

**This fortnight’s special events:** We will pray blessings + intercessions for...

### Prayer Ideas:

**Prayers of Thanksgiving**  
**Prayer Circle**  
**Prayers of Praise**  
**Prayers of intercession**  
**Prayers for forgiveness**  
**Sorry Circle**  
**Silence**  
**Reflective music**  
**Guided meditations**  
**Ignatian meditation**  
**Examen**  
**Scripture reading**  
**Prayer Dice**  
**Praying with Mandalas**  
**Praying with Labyrinths**  
**Sacred songs**  
**Lectio Divina**  
**Blessings**  
**Sign of Peace**  
**Prayer rituals**  
**Reflective Journaling**  
**Light a Candle**  
**Reflective digital images**  
**Meditation + mantra**

### Week | Connection to Gospel | Prayer idea + plan
--- | --- | ---
Monday | | |
Tuesday | | |
Wednesday | | |
Thursday | | |
Friday | | |

### TEACH: Plan. Commit to daily prayer. Explore variety of prayer life.

### CHALLENGE: **WATCH** + **Draw** on Sunday’s Gospel in your prayer.

### TRANSFORM: **Nurture** and build capacity. Be a Eucharistic community.

### Week | Connection to Gospel | Prayer idea + plan
--- | --- | ---
Monday | | |
Tuesday | | |
Wednesday | | |
Thursday | | |
Friday | | |

### Prayer roster: